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Two new firms have teamed up to buy a half-leased Manhat-
tan office building in an off-market deal.

GreenOak Real Estate and East End Capital, both of New 
York, paid $30 million last week for the 120,000-square-foot 
property at 256 West 38th Street. The seller was Eretz Group, 
a local investment firm. At the $250/sf price tag, the projected 
stabilized yield is 9%. East End will manage the property.

The buyers plan to upgrade the lobby, facade and elevator 
system, lease up the vacant space and sell the building in a few 
years. The property, between Seventh Avenue and Eighth Av-
enue, was built in 1924 and renovated in the past decade.

The largest tenant is United Auto Workers. The other tenants 
use their space as garment showrooms.

GreenOak and East End, both nascent fund shops, look to 
make off-market, value-added investments in major markets.

GreenOak, which was launched last year by former Mor-
gan Stanley executives Sonny Kalsi, John Carrafiell and Fred 
Schmidt, is seeking to raise $400 million of equity for a fund 
dubbed GreenOak U.S. The vehicle, which shoots for a 15-20% 
return, lined up roughly $150 million of initial equity in Febru-
ary. It will buy office, retail and hotel properties nationwide. 
The company is separately seeking to raise $500 million for a 
Japanese investment fund called GreenOak Japan. An initial 
equity close is expected in the fall.

East End was formed in December by investor Richard 
Ruben and Broadway Partners alumni David Peretz and 
Jonathon Yormak. The shop is seeking to raise $50 million for 
East End Capital Fund, which would target 12-15% returns, 

mostly via mostly office and residential purchases in the 
Boston-to-Washington corridor. Investors have heard the firm 
is nearing a first close. 
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Former Lehman Brothers executive David Lazarus will join Eastdil Secured next month as a senior managing direc-tor in New York. Lazarus will work on a variety of real estate deals, including mergers and acquisitions. He is part of the real estate investment banking group that ultimately reports to Roy March, chief executive of Eastdil, a unit of Wells Fargo. Lazarus was most re-cently at advisory � rm EdgeRock Realty of New York. Before that, he spent 12 years as a managing director in Lehm-an’s global real estate group. He had previous stints at New York advisory shop Yarmouth Group and at KPMG.
New York developer Gary Barnett has retained ownership of a development 
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JP Morgan Tops M&A Ranking as Deals SoarTakeovers of U.S. real estate companies surged in the � rst half, with activity ex-
ceeding the total for all of 2010, but the pace is expected to slow over the rest of the 
year.

Six companies were acquired from January to June in transactions with a total 
value of $34.3 billion, according to a review by Real Estate Alert. � at was the high-
est � rst-half total since 2007 and surpassed the full-year 2010 volume of $28.2 bil-
lion.

J.P. Morgan was the most-active advisor on real estate mergers and acquisitions, 
working with the buyer or seller on $30.2 billion of deals — or a whopping 88% of 
the total. � e Eastdil Secured unit of Wells Fargo ranked second, with $16.1 billion 
of volume, followed by Morgan Stanley, with $15.1 billion.� e conditions that historically drive buyouts — low interest rates, wide avail-
ability of credit and climbing REIT stock prices — remain in place. But only two

See RANKING on Page 8DC Market Hot, but Archstone Listings on IceWhy is apartment behemoth Archstone � nding it so hard to cash in on the 
sizzling Washington market?Bidding for properties in the area has been intense, with buyers driving prices 
back up to boom-year levels. Yet a� er conducting marketing campaigns for three 
large properties over the past few months, Archstone has failed to complete any 
sales. In two cases, it pulled the o� erings a� er taking bids. For the third property, 
the sale went awry when a buyer dropped out a� er signing a letter of intent.

� e turn of events has local pros wondering why Archstone, professing to 
be a serious seller, can’t close deals in a seller’s market. Some presume the En-
glewood, Colo., company’s complicated ownership structure might be playing 
a role. � e owners — Lehman Brothers, Bank of America and Barclays — have 
been squabbling over their exit strategy: taking the REIT public, lining up an 
acquirer or selling its holdings. � at could be complicating decisions on sales ofSee ARCHSTONE on Page 10Whitehall Shops Calif. Complex With UpsideA Whitehall Street Real Estate fund is pitching a Silicon Valley o¡  ce complex to 

both core and core-plus investors.� e 469,000-square-foot Central Research Park in Sunnyvale, Calif., is expected 
to attract bids of about $130 million, or $277/sf. � e property, in one of Silicon 
Valley’s most-desirable submarkets, is 100% leased, making it a probable target for 
core buyers.

But leases on about half of the space roll over within four years. � at provides 
potential upside, because some investors think Silicon Valley is headed for another 
dramatic spike in rents. If that happens, new leases could be signed at higher rents. 
CB Richard Ellis has the listing.� e eight buildings at Central Research Park, built between 1977 and 1984, con-
tain a mix of traditional o¡  ce and research-and-development space. Despite its age, 
market players consider the complex Class-A because it has undergone extensiveSee WHITEHALL on Page 11
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